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Historical overview of human rights



Discuss rights bearers, and duty bearers



Discuss the evaluation of Reach Advocacy



Rights in the context of recovery

They experience:
 Poverty &

Social Inequality

 ACE

(adverse childhood experiences)

 AAE

(adverse adult experiences)

“...recognition of the inherent dignity and of the equal
and inalienable rights of all members of the human
family…”
Preamble, UN Declaration 1948



All human beings…except…

UN Convention
Criminalises the possession,
sale and distribution of three
drugs:
Cannabis, cocaine, opium
Describe users as ‘a serious
evil’ and a threat to
(human)kind…

7



1961 and 1971 UN Conventions



The United Kingdom (UK) Misuse of Drugs Act (1971)



These ‘laws’ have systematically eroded rights



Legitimised duty bearers not affording rights to AOD
users

9

‘The issues of alcohol use and drug
prohibition … remain areas that capture
headlines and the public imagination’.
Leith, McPhee, & Laxton, (2012:2)

10

Most drug use: competent and
controlled, users unknown to services
Most PDU known to services
experience ACE & deprivation
PDU have numerous risk factors that
lead to problems

Societal reaction increases stigma
McPhee (2013)

The UKDPC report ‘Getting Serious about Stigma (2010) in
their overview state:


Stigma delays people seeking help



Fear the label ‘hopeless addict’



Professional attitudes reinforce stigma and lower
expectations of recovery (McPhee et al., 2013)

‘Whatever the objective criteria which are employed to
measure deprivation it is a potent, corrosive, subjective
and personal experience…
Deprivation is a psychological burden’
(ACMD, 1998, Drug Misuse & the Environment, HMSO).





Study funded by

Facilitated by

as part of

Service 1: RIGHTS BASED ADVOCACY TRAINING
For candidates who demonstrate maintenance of stable recovery at stage 3.
Stage 1: pre-recovery; Stage 2: recovery initiation; Stage 3: recovery
maintenance; Stage 4: enhancement in quality of life.

Service 2: ADVOCACY SERVICE
A walk in service offering rights-based advocacy in accessing rights to
health, education, welfare, housing, and the promotion of recovery.

A contract between rights bearers (Service users) and
duty bearers/holders (Service providers)


Rights bearers: individuals who have AOD problems
and suffer concurrently mental ill health.



Duty bearers: include government, but also ADP,
professions and agencies providing services to rights
bearers.

Evaluate changes in therapeutic commitment of RAPA training
Explore Quality of Life scores of people in recovery
Understand gaps in service provision



AAPPQ completed by 10 candidates pre and post RAPA training,



WHO QoL-100 questionnaire on 38 RA clients and candidates in
recovery,



Analysis of 22 interviews with key informants

Workers with ‘high therapeutic commitment’ have 4 characteristics:


knowledgeable in working with problem AOD users;



supported in this role;



received training in working with AOD users.



Training, experience, confidence and support help develop ‘role
security’ which fosters and supports improved therapeutic
commitment.

AAPPQ Pre and Post Training Scores
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QoL measures 7
domains of life.



Time is a crucial factor
in recovery



Several domains
influence QoL



Include social and
environmental factors

9.1
7.8
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The WHO-QoL avoids stigmatised discourses of disease,
dependence and addiction



Measures of recovery capital (RC) measure strengths and
weakness



RC ignore experiences of engaging with DWP, social work,
and other state surveillance agencies.



Maslow notes that basic
needs must be met to
achieve self actualisation



Pre-recovery, many
individuals are at risk of
harm, including suicide



Case studies are common experiences of many clients
attending RA service



As rights bearers, all were unaware of their rights



Duty Bearers providing services, failed them.

Mr. B struggles with alcohol, and cocaine and mental ill health. He is poorly
educated. Mr. B suffered a serious life changing injury while working in
construction and is registered disabled.

He has significant debts linked to AOD use, mental ill health and work-related
injuries.


“I suffer from mental issues – depression, psychosis, which I’m
getting help for…I’m only drinking because I have no self-worth.
(When) I was 18, 19, I thought I was top of the world, now look at
me – I’m going to foodbanks to get my messages” (Mr B, RA
client)

Mr R a problem AOD user, is a single parent, had his daughter taken into care
by Social Work, became depressed, and being unable to find regular full-time
employment, accrued significant debts.


“A couple of things have gone pear shaped, my alcoholism, my depression,
my mental health. I picked my daughter up from my school, and I was late,
after being in the pub, and was reported to SW”



“…to get access to my daughter I did not know who to turn to. Social workers
were never the same, they were often off sick, or (had) left. But RA helped
me gain access, they helped me with expenses to get to appointments for
SW hearings” (Mr. R, 51, RA client).

Ms. M suffers from PTSD, and after many years of abuse, contracted HIV from
her former partner. DWP found her guilty of being in receipt of monies from her
estranged partner, which she denied. Her mental health deteriorated and DWP
applied sanctions increased rent arrears and other debts.


“I know people can be well with HIV, but I am not one of them”.



Oh, they (DWP) will say that she's well dressed, but what does that mean?
My daughter dresses me for the appointment”.



Most of the time I just take to my bed and I am never out of my jammies.
People just do not understand about mental health”.

Ms. P has struggled with problem AOD use and mental ill health throughout her
life. Contact with DWP, treatment agencies, and social work, all impacted
negatively on her physical and mental health. After accruing significant debts,
she sought RA advocacy support.


“My addiction was really bad, my kids were taken off me, and I just started
using more; Social Work got involved and things just snowballed…I was
grieving the loss of my son who was taken off me”



“Addicts feel as if addiction workers are in control of your life, if you don’t turn
up for an appointment, or fail to go to a chemist, they take you off your
script…there was a lot of resentment” (Ms. P, RA Client)

Article 5.
 No one shall be subjected to torture or to cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment.
Article 7.
 All are equal before the law and are entitled without any discrimination to equal protection of the law.
Article 12.
 No one shall be subjected to interference with privacy, family, home or correspondence, nor to attacks
upon honour and reputation.
Article 22.
 Everyone, as a member of society, has the right to social security..
Article 25.
 Everyone has the right to a standard of living adequate for the health and well-being and of family,
including food, clothing, and housing and medical care and necessary social services.
UN Declaration on Human Rights 1948

Duty bearers


Are uninformed about their responsibilities to rights bearers to whom
they are accountable



View the individual as the cause of their problem and focus
interventions at the individual



This is an avoidance of responsibility and obligation by ‘duty bearers’.

1
Rights-based advocacy in the context of recovery is innovative
and different from existing needs and issues-based services
2

Completing RAPA increases therapeutic commitment

3

The longer candidate is in recovery, the higher QoL scores

4

Rights bearers require help in educating themselves and duty
bearers



Service providers MUST acknowledge that problematic AOD
users, and dual diagnosed individuals are rights bearers



Duty bearers should fully understand Rights Based Advocacy
(RBA), not in a tokenistic manner, to access government funding,
but at the forefront of service provision.



Anonymity and privacy as a right must and should be respected
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